
QUANTITATIVE RESTRICTION S

ISSUE

The -application by Meraber States, of quantitative ri~~strictions
(QRs) on imports will be- incampatihle with the a-ins of the 8ingle
Market . in developing a. 'common import palïcy-, the Commission may
be under press-are to replac e nationa7. QRs .with EC-level pratectiori,,
with trade distorting èffects .

BACKGROUND

Currently, EÇ. Member States, espec. iaXly France and Italy, -make
use of some 73.6 QRa which. include quotas and various restraint
agreements .. Covering such diverse products as autos, textiles,
shoes, VCRs etc ., these measures have largely been directed. at
(former) state-trading countries, Japan and. ather' Asian statès ..
Thes .ei QRs are bolstereâ by' provisi:ons in Art . 115 of thé Tr:èàty of.
Rome permitting Member Stat6s to restric;t entr.!V of goQds that may
be routed th'r.ough another Member State . Representi:ng barriers to
trade within the EC, the 1992 program calls.for thee].'imxnatian of
all national QRs .

EC POSITION

The Community is examini:n:g the possibility of eliminating inany
of these QRs -outright . Contihued protection,, howeverF is l .ilc.ely in
some seçtors .. Some Member ~5tates are thus like1y to insist that
certain national Q I 1~S I?_e replaced by 'restrictions at the E

.
C-leve-l ►

at least for a transition perioci . The mot prominent sector in this
regard is automobiles . To replace na:tional QRs, the EC is
negotiating a voluntary restraint agreement with Japan on its auto
-exports for a five year (negotiable) transition period, beginning
1 January 1393 : Both the E C and Member States will monitor imports ._
The aim is to avoid a largp i ncx'easa in the Japanese share o f the
EC- market . The question of - ►Tapanese cars produced outside Japan 3,s
p_resf~ntly excluded from. the prospective agreement as the Fc: has
stat.ed. publicly that third country exports would not be enQompa5sed
by the arrangement .

CANADIAN POSITION

Canada encourages the EC's attempts to e liminate national: QRs
in sectors of Canadian interest . Canada accepts the replacement of
national QRs by restrictions at EÇ-1dvel a s a séçohol-best
alternative after- total elibinati~n . Canada réccgnize--~; that it
woulü be preferabYe for Canadian exporters to face EC-wide QRs
rather than varying national restrictions . :


